
And you thought you
knew...
I Most people know that...Antigua is a Caribbean island beloved of
rachties, but it also has a namesake: a sleepl', 16th-century Spanish colonial
torvn, once capital of Guatemala.The country/s old money has always
lor ed it here, and now thc Hamptons are so over it's the next big thing for
Manhattan lveekenders. Even likes its cobbled streets

I Sorne people knorv that... vou should hit town at Easter when the

^ld capitaJ rocks with processions and parties. It's the place toru rqyrLqr rurNJ vvlLlr HLvlLJJrvrLJ

lean-r Spanish in classrooms set in the lush cloistered gardens of

' traditional houses. , lefl thinks it's shoooine
{p. &' traditionalhouses. ,lel, thinks it's shopping

heaven, with gems at Joyeria delAngel, handmade chocolatesi hea'u'en, wrth gems at Joyeria delAngel, handmade chocolates

* at Chocotenan€io, cool interiors at ElTelar and roast iguanas a

tuk-tuk ride awav at the central market. Every night is

cocktail time watching the still-smokrng Fuego volcano
, fron.r the Caf6 S\, rooftop, followed by haute cuisine and

high art at Nicolas from Norwegran chef Niels.
I f But not everyone knows that... it's where

like to see in the newvear. Frida,v is Cuban
at Panza Verde, where NY refugee Bruce entertains

with his classic whisky collection and chef Christophe cooks

for No night's complete without an after-hours poker
session with at his hole-in-the-wa1l joint Caf6

No 56, where fine mescal is dealt with every hand.The ideal
r'r'eekend bolthole is Casa Paloo6, a three-room colonial
mansion; the best place for lovers is the rooftop suite at

Lion's Inn; the latest lunch table for social X-ravs and
Spanish infantas is Casa Palop6's country retreat on the
shores of Lake Atitlan, an easv helicopter ride away ihe

house to rent is Quinta Maconda, owned by
lvho toured SouthAmerica for three vears with
lirnng out of a car; guests like

place in town
(tel: 020 7386

and think it's the best
UK rcsc ro atiorts : The Ultimnte Trnuel Company

46 46 ; the ultimn tctr ou clc omp any. co. ttk).

Stone age
Rose-quartz and

turquoise ring,

f995, by Sanilitro, at

Hamilton & Inches
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